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RECOMPENSE.

FremrJ warm of oars
a stairway lass

To where a i
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the viewless there
Discovering his had of dreams.

Imagination keeps the low-
browed door

Unlocks k at, each man's request;
ne gwtspt the traveler up

the i

Aad plants a blossom in
' each breast.

From poverty aad woe
aad wasting want,

From heartaches aad from

Mm&

ladder,

The doorway iwisfi wide
open, and to view

There hunk the dazzling
sea-kiss- ed skint.

The veriect fool who mumbles
m his hut

May leave his ran aad
fikhbebiad

Aad view a splendid scene
whose caduas charm

WoM strike his richer
adghborblmd.

A question then; if it were
best to be

A dwHird swathed in
staTiaggold,

Or some poor garret-pinione- d

dreamer, whom
No sordid chains earth

may hold.
Wilham Reed Duaroy.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS.

Let as not altogether overthrow the
Santa Claus myth, for an immense moral
influence dwells it. The belief, which
k Terygeawal among children, that his
favor depends upon their good behavior,
baa an unequalled soothing poaer over
the rebellious dispositions. If they be-

lieve that the wise saint has his own re-

cording angel, is there any harm in the
quaint superstition? We ourselves sub--

is eeribe to sillier ideas. Could we
--g trate tho symbolism of some childish

faaciee there might often come to the
light grains of wisdom remnant from the
religions of the ancient world. fa

The question we are bow asking! hew
to make a merry Christmas? k bbJ te be
solved in an instant. Every family mast
consider it from ita own stai
Happiness k sot, even at thk i

pat in a great sack labell
aad toys." We should atady t

rea aad lad oat what
they are counting upon.
where Christmas k the great gitt-mak-ia- g

epoch of the year, and the children
leek to it for their aaaaal store of games
aad toys. Bat only half our duty to-

ward them will be done if we aare not
taught them the pleasure of flaking
gifts to others. I say taught advisedly,
far the moral nature of a child k not
conferred upon him at birth; it exists
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The Nebraska Sanitarium.
Located at College View, Nebr., offers the following- - inducements to the
tired and suffering- - public who are seeking Health,-Re- st and Comfort:

institution is situated onTHE, site, overlooking the city of
Lincoln, which lies three ml lea to
the northwest, and with which it

is connected by an electric street rail-
way.

One of the moat healthy locations be-
tween the MissiEsippi River and the
Rocky Mountains.

A well-regulate- d institution for the
treatment ot all chronic diseases.

Water of unusual purity.
Baths of every description, including

the Electric-ligh- t batb.

For circulars rates and information,

then only in the germ, and it haB to be
cultivated just as his faculty for intel-

lectual work has to be cultivated. But
the great between moral and
intellectual is, that whereas in
the last one may attack the understand-
ing acd lead on to in the first all
our approaches must be made to the
heart. No restraint upon conduct is of
any account unless we succeed in getting
tho child to waut be good. He will
then try to be good under all circum-
stances, when he is away from us as
well as when he is in our night. Har-
per' Bazar.

FOR
LADIES
Queen quality
Shoes ter $3
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1213 O Street.
are all our umbrellas?" asked

Mr. Bloobumper.
are used up," replied Mrs. Bloo-

bumper.
"Well, that k just the way in which

I wanted to use one."

BE GOOD TO YOUR HOME-B- UY A

NEW LINCOLN STEEL RANGE
and please your dear wife and family. Warranted the
most perfect cooking stove made. We use the very
best cold rolled patent leveled steel, and line every
Range with asbestos and steel, which makes it impos-
sible to set fire to your floor. They are handsome, at-trat- ive,

up-to-da- te in pattern and design, full nickel
tnaaaaed, will barn any kind of fuel will

ilast a Made on honor, sold on
Thk k why we call them the "best

os xabth." it your dealer does not
handle them be makes a great mistake
Write to as aad we will provide a way for
you to bay one at a reasonable price.
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Scientifically classified dietary.
Labratory of hygiene for bacteriologi-

cal and microscopical investigation.
Stomach fluids analyzed for dyspep-

tics.
' Aseptic operating rooms and surgical
wards. "

Four physicians, well-traine- with
large experience in sanitarium medical
work.

Trained nurses of both sexes.
Skillful attention given to the treat-

ment of

giving further address,

difference
training

desire,

"Where

"They

hfet'me.
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Diseases of the Stomacl
System.

Diseases of the Eye,
and Lunro.

Diseases peculiar to w
Best of for

of all forms of chronic di
able and offensive patient

This institution also hi
ened a city branch office
rooms in the Baiter b
corner 13th and P street

A Mae new
in city omce rooms.
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FLETCHER'S
Bulk Home M.etle IVIirao MelAtomolaately Peace

FlETCHER'8 GROCERY

R. 6.
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29 South Nisra Street. Those 497.
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I UNIVERSITY

advantages

Kin
(Directly Oppoaiwt fa-Ms.-)

Is the most in

the west. It offers the courses in

all of music. given to
the of term in

time. Send

mm' w- -
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attention given to all OF
Every for Pelvic and

Electric and Baths for ladies. The
in their most recent by the trained flif in . .

Nurse in Corner and K Streets.

J. .
738. 930 p

for d hand
and and will you in

new for your old.
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thoroug-hl- .wejwppea GMservatory
gjaWf Cijjflwle

branches iSjkrwljaltion
training- - childrcKext begins

February'. Pupils maWewiir at'ay
catalogue.

Sector.

Private Hospital
Special DISEASES WOMEN.

Convenience Abdominal Surgery.
Turkish, Massage Swedish Movements,

developments, charge.
Graduate attendance. Eleventh

TRBNHOIM.
Hello Street.

Pays highest prices second furni-
ture stoves give exchange any-

thing
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Don't forcret that the freshpst fnilfu ntA ,.,rat,wai. ,,
the healthiest, especially at this time of the vear. Ai-

rways to be had at
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